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Remittances are an important income source of non-trade foreign exchange. The 
determinants of remittances and the effect of remittances on the economic growth to 
home country are not yet concluded. Our academic circles mainly analyze these 
problems from qualitative aspects, affirming the positive effect of remittances, but 
quantitative research is rare. This paper takes Fujian as an example, combining 
qualitative and quantitative studies, to explore the determinants of remittances and its 
effect on economic growth. 
This paper firstly combs the development of Fujian remittances from early New 
China to early Reform and Opening up, elaborates from remittances amount, 
remittances usage and remittances policy etc. aspects, and sums up the mechanism of 
remittances affecting economic growth during this period. Then, the time series model 
is constructed. The determinants of remittances and the effect of remittances on 
economic growth are explored through the ADF test, cointegration test, the 
establishment of error correction model and Granger causality test. The study shows 
that remittances would be increased when per capita income of family decreases. The 
remittances of that period have a strong altruistic motive, which is an inverse 
economic cycle effect. On the contrary, the effect of interest rates on remittances is 
small and negatively correlated with remittances. In addition, host country’s economy, 
the number of overseas Chinese and black market premiums have positive effects on 
remittances, while the political movement will reduce remittances. The remittances 
inflow has contributed to Fujian economy, but the contribution is very small. Finally, 
this paper puts forward some policy suggestions such as the investigation and 
preparation of remittance data, the adjustment of remittance and reasonable guidance 
etc., which hopes to absorb more remittances and plays the effectiveness of 
remittances better. 
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出国，数量不断增多。1979-1995 年，中国大陆因私出国的人数达到 400 万人，
其中移民海外的约有 80 万人（赵红英，2000）。随着新移民增多，带来的侨汇也
不断增加。据《福建省志·华侨志》统计，1978 年我国侨汇达到 6.3 亿美元，1979
年达到 7 亿美元以上，创下 1949 年以来侨汇的最高纪录。20 世纪 80 年代初期，
由于黑市交易和以物代汇政策，官方记载的侨汇下降幅度较大，但国内亲属实际
收到的汇款额并未减少。总体而言，1950-1990 年，我国侨汇总收入 96.49 亿美




                                                             
1侨汇中用于投资的部分（简称“侨资”）与外商直接投资（FDI）有所区别。但是在 1990 年以前，中国吸
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